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Judgtt Kelso, ons of th prominent
mill well kii"wn residents of Mllwau.
kin, win In Hi In city on legal tiiHlin
Monday, Mr. Kelso In Justice of the

i i) of Mliwatiklo.

Mr. ('. ('. Stanley, of Spokane,
Wash., who but lieen In ttil illy vl.
Itlng with her parents, Mr. mill Mr.
J. W. limit of Mount Pleasant Infa for
her hum Monday mornlnii.

Mr. mid Mr. J. Fully, of Portland,
who have visited Mr. mid Mn. Fred
Ituml, of I'nlon Mills, returned to
their home Huiiduy, Mrs. Durst U
daughter of Mr, mid Mn. Kully.

Mr mid Mr. Lewis Hagcr mid Utile
daughter, Haiel. who bav been re
siding at HhuM, wvro In tlil city
Monday on thlr wny to Central I'olnt
Jurkson county, where they will make
their future home.

Mm. J. W, Cola, who lift been visit
In k In till clly, returned to br home
at Liberal 8tiirilny mornlm win-r- e

sho will remain for aevorul weeks be.
for returning to her Oregon City
home.

Mlit Kniesllne llenrlii, who ha
been In the Klondike country for the
past year, ha returned to Oregon
4'lty to spend the winter, and I vis
iting her mot hrr. Mr, llenrlii, and
sister, Mr. Charles Dickey.

Mr. and Mr. M. J. Marl In and fam,
lly, who have bern residing on lb
West Hide, have moved to Willamette
where they recently purchaed prop-

erly, and where they hav erected
new home of (even room.

Henry lliiKhe. of this city, and
Mr. C. R. Hpence. who realdn near
Omgnn City, received a telegram
from Wild ltoe. Wisconsin, Friday.
statins: that their uncle, John II. Da-

vie", a well known resident of that
place, hud tiled He Is also an uncle
of Mrs Wtlllnm who
a an resides near Oregon City.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur llowlnnd and
llttln dnuuliler, Klltitlieth, who have
been making their home at Grants
I'asa aoulhrrn Oregon arrived In this
clly Rumlny and will make Oregon
City their future home. Mrs. I low land
was formerly Miss Kndle Chase, of
this city, daughter of Mr. R. A. Chase
Mr. llowlnnd hn resided In Grunts
I'arfs for the past fifteen year, being
one o ft he owner of the Mount 1'ltt
nine.

Mr. P. I). Bhlndlrr, who has been
visiting her parents, Dr. mid Mr. J.
W, Morris, for the past six weeks, left
Tuesilny for Seattle, Wash., where
she will vlnlt for several days before
leaving for her home at OuKlnnd. Cal-

ifornia. Mrs. Rhlndler was accompan-
ied to Renttle by Mrs. Grafton 11.

Cheney, who hna been visiting friends
in this city and relatives In I'orthind
and will soon leave for her home In
Oakland.

Dr. C. A. Rtunrt. C. D. Rmlth, of
(Ills city, by W. E. Mum-powe- r

mid Jesse. Mumpnwer. of Rtone,
who left here Hunilny for the moun-

tains in the Kagle Creek country, re-

turned Monday evening The party
raiiKht i.ll the llsh they could uso, and
shot one deer, which was divided
among the member of the party.
Rome of the ronds they had to pans
over were almost Impassable with
their automobile, but they returned
without mishap, and had a most

trip,

4 Couple Get Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been Issued

to the following:' Myrtle (.late and
C. I. filpsnn; Kstelln Odell and Sher
man Rtone; Grace Tllllson and Kriu-n- t

and F.dna II. Taylor and
Ivan A. Rlttenhouse.

2 Couples Gat License.
. Marriage licenses were Issued Fri-

day to Margaret Lynch and .Charles
II. Preston and Viola W. Wall and
Hurry F. Yarnvll. of 10 Rait Seven-
tieth atreot, Portland.

Sue to Collect on Not.
E. 11. Case Thursday filed suit

against Jennie McMtirry and F. 11.

McMurry tu collect alleged to be
due on a note executed March 1.11112

Carus Man Operated Upon.
Frank Ht. Clnir. who live near Ca.

rus, underwent a surgical operation
at the Rellwood hospital a few days

.ago for Dr. C. A. Stuart
of this city assisting Dr. lleeson, of
Sullwood, Mr St. Clnir Is Improving
from the effects of the operation.

COUNTY JUDGE BEATIE
AT WEDDING

County Judge Itentle officiated Tuei
day at the wedding of I.ydln Rtarr
and Hoy II. Taylor, of Oregon City.
The ceremony win- - solemnized at the
home of W. I). Hunsacker. Other
who obtained license to marry Tues
dny were lllanch K. Green and Clyde
llaniar; Jessie Clotfelter Durblnand
Raymond Iluard.

Cement, Land

Cor. Main, Oregon City, Oregon
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WIFE SAYS HUSBAND

Alleging that her husband, soon af.
ter their marriage, 'seemed to pay
more attention to hi dog and chirk-e-

than he did tu her' Mr Maud
Hreiiian filed suit for divorce against
William Mremaii. The plaintiff avers
that her husband frequently Informed
her that he wa sorry that fl had
married and that be did not care for
women. The plaintiff allege that
few week after their mnrrtuge her
husband became Indifferent a to hi
personal appearance, and for more
than a year did not take a bath. They
were married August It. 1100, In Van
couvvr, Wash. , The plulntlff asks $15
a week temporary alimony.

Kill Hughe, recently giving
bearing on a charge of
preferred by hi wife, through Attor.
ney J, K. Hedge, filed suit for a dl
vorce against i'boeha Hughe. The
plnlutlff saya he Is willing to give hi
wife l.'O a month for the upport of
their three children, and he desires
(hut she have the custody of the child,
re n. U. It. Fuller ask a decree from
Ijiura Fuller, alleging that he fre
quently threw cooking utensils and
dlshe at him. They were married
February 4, 1108.

Grocery Store Robbed.
The store of Hatdorf rollers, of

Willamette was entered Friday night
by burglar. When the proprietor
arrived at their place of business
Saturday morning :hey found '.hat thn
front dm" had 'been i)oncd The
thieves sIlIo seveial a !: of Hour.

Wife Sssk Decree.

llessle Margulla filed ault Wednes
day for a divorce from Jacob Murgul

I. They were married In Grand It lip
ids. Mich., Hcptemher 17. 1893. The
plaintiff ask to have her maiden
inline, neasio Goldman, restored.
Cruelty 1 alleged.

CHILD OPERATED UPON.

The twenty day old child of Mr,

and Mr. W. A. llalley, who live near
thl city, underwent a. serious su.Kl
cm I operation for an abcess on the
right side thl week at the Rellwood
hospital, Dr. C. A. Rtuart assisting
In the operation. The child Is I in
proving and the attending physician
soy It will recover.

JOHN W. KELLY BUYS
HOTEL AT NYE BEACH

Johu W. Kelly, formerly of this
city, mid brother of Charles Kelly,
steward of the Elks' home, has pur.
hused the Irving hotel at Nye Ueach.
Newport. Mr. Kelly left Friday night
to take charge of the hostelry . Ho
will refurnish the '.louse, and will be
ready for winter boarders In a few
day. The hotel Is near In summer
home of 1.1 nn K. Jones and has been
patronised by Oregon City residents.
It has thirty rooms.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
SPEAK AT MILK CREEK

10. T. Mass, nominee for sheriff;
V.. Jack, nominee for assessor; M.

K. GalTney. nominee for recorder aud
P. 8. Noyer, nominee for rcpresentn.
the In the legislature spoke at Milk
Creek Snturduy night. The Democrat
Ic candidates report that they spoke
to a large crowd and they are delght-e-

with the nieces of the meeting.

RANCH EGGS SELLING ,
AT 40 CENTS A DOZEN

A considerable lot offreshrancheggs
arrived In the local market Monday
nnd (ney found a ready demand at
forty cents a dozen. Eastern eggs are
selling at 35 cent dozen, but most
of the people would rather pay the
higher price and get the country eggs.

The only melon In the msrke'
were cusnlbn melons, which retailed
at fifteen cents. .Strawberries retailed
nt fifteen rents box Saturday. They
were delicious and sold readily.

Many of the farmer of the county
finished their potato digging before
the heavy rain mid others are just

their work.

MAN WHO LOST LEG
A8KS 12,000 FROM COUNTY

R. II. nradshaw filed suit Tuesday
for $2,000 damage agnlnst Clackamas
county. The plaintiff alleges that as
a result of the defective condition or
the road from Ames to Hull Run the
was thrown from hi wagon Septem
nor 12, 1911. He says the wagon pass
ed over hi leg and caused such In
juries that the leg had to be amputa
ted.

WHEN IT HAPPENS LIKE

THIS

when the other fellow's to blame
for the mishap to your carriage or
wagon we'll fix It up for you In
good shap and the other chap pay
the bill. You may be sure w will
neglect no detail to make a good
job of It for you. There's many a
sample of our fin work running
around town.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main St Oregon City
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FIRE IMPERILS

HOTEL GUESTS

BLA2 IN CHARMAN DRUGSTORE

DISCOVERED IN TIME TO

AVE BUILDINGS

DEPARTMENT DOES COOD SERVICE

Mr. J, J, Tobln and Charts Tobln

' Arous Hotel Guests Who Go

Qulstly to Lob.

by

About forty guest at the Electric
hotel were Imperiled shortly before
1 o'clock thl morning whuu Or

started In the office of T. L. Char
inuii's drugstore, which occupies part
of the ground Hour of the hotel build
lug. The blaze wa extinguished by
the fire department before It bad
gained much headway. All the hotel
guests either went to the lobby or In
to the street and waited Until t'lilof
of (he Fire Department Hunnaford
announced that there was no further
danger. Many of the guest were del.
egate to the llaptlst Convention.

Mrs J. 1. Tobln, wife of the proprl
etor of the hotel, and her brothurJn
law, Charles Tobln, were In the lob
by of the hotel, when Mr. Tobin
smelled smoke, She and Mr. Tobin
made an Investigation and upon go.
lug Into a room above the drugstore
noticed smoke coming through the
floor. Mrs. Tobln telephoned to have
the fire department railed out while
Mr. Tobln aroused the guest. He
told them there was no Immediate
danger, but thoy bad better dresa
quickly and get out of the building,
None of the guest became excited,
although a number went to the lob
by scantily attired.

The fire waa In the office of the
drugntore and It Is thought caught
from defective Insulation of an elect,
rlc wire. The loss. It I thought, 1

not more tnan $&f0. The fir was
extinguished by a chemical engine,

When the blaze was discovered the
wind was blowing at a high rat and
had It gained much headway the en
tire building and probably I others
would have been burned. Ail the
light In the city were out at the time.
Night Policemen Green, FroKt and
Cooke were among the first to arrive
at the burning building. The entire
fir department resonded promptly
and did fine work.

S. R. GREEN LOSES

CROP OF POTATOES

Policeman S. It. Green, who has
worked hard In his garden at Tenth
and Harrison! street when off duty
for aeveral months Is bemoaning the
Iom of virtually his entire crop of
potutoes. The yield was unu-uall- y

large and Mr. Green expected to get
about 125 sack of spuds. However,
Just before time to dig them they be-

gan rotting and he saved ony fifteen
sacks. Many of the potatoes decay
ed after they were dug. The spuds
In another small patch near hla borne
were not affected.

ATHLETIC CLUB FOR

At the suggestion, of the pastor,
Itev. G. N. Edwards, an athletic class
will be organized in the gymnasium
of the Congregational church next
Wednesday evening. The , Instruct
or will be Augustus Wagner, In.
structor of science and director of
athletics in the high school, and
Charles Legler. .who has had much
experleuco In Young Meu'a Christian
Association work. J. C. Cook will as
sist In the organization and ninnage.
incut of the club. Applicants for mem
bership must be eighteen years or
older. Classes will be conducted
each Wednesday evening In the

luirch gyniniiBlnni. Members of all
churches are Invited to become mem
bers of the club.

LI

SAFE FOILS THIEVES

A bold attempt wa made Friday
night to rob the safe of the Gladstone
Lumber Company at l'arkplace. The
thieves gained entrance to the store
through a window In the rear, and
knocked the knob of the safe off with
a hammer, which was found In the
office. Whether they were frighten
ed away, or found that they could
not opon the safe is not known. There
was no evidence of drilling or an at-
tempt to use explosive. H. E. Wil-
liams, a member of the firm, said that
the only thing missing waa the ham-
mer, which the men probably stole,
to prevent finger prints on the handle
being used a evidence against them.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
HAVE RALLY AT VIOLA

The Democratic candidate for
county offices spoke at Viola Wednes-
day evening. The meeting was well
attended, and the candidates were
listened to attentively. Those who
apoke were E. T. Mass, nomine for
sheriff: P. 8. Noyer, nomine for rep-

resentative in th legislature; J E.
Jack, nomine for assessor: M. E.
Gaffney, nomine .for recorder and
Gilbert U Hedges, nomine for dis-

trict attorney.

Mrs, Young Burled.
The funeral of Mr. S. C. Young, of

Damascus, wa held at 1 o'clock Tues
day at the Damascus church. The
Interment wa In the Damascus cem
etery. Mrj. Young s husband Is a
prominent farmer In that section.

BAPTISTS

BUDGET

URGE

SYSTEM

PLAN FOUND BIG SUCCESS IN

ALL CHURCHES THAT HAVE
V

ADOPTED IT

J. H. IRISH IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

Resolutlon Indorsing National Prohi.

bltlon Discussed and Referred to

Commlttfe Dr. W. B. Hln.

ton Bpsak

The State llaptlst convention, which
Is being held In this city, at the af-

ternoon session Thursday elected J.
II. Irish, of Eugene, president for the
ensuing year to succeed O. P. Coshow
of Itoseburg.

It was educational. Mate aud tern.
Iterance day In the Oregon HaptiHt

convention. After a brief devotional
session th matter of the support of
McMlnnvlile college was presented by

Professor liroughton of that school.
and Dr. Hill presented the Interests
of Pacific llaptlst Theological Semi.
nary at llerkeley , California.

The leport of the state mUslons
was presented by Rev. D. M. McPhail
of Portlund, and Rev. O. C. Wright
presented the report of tee board. In
this he spoke of the organization of
at least two Dew English speaking
churches, and of material advance
along other lines. Mr. Wright has
come from th Chaplaincy of the
Washington Reformatory to take up
this work.

A number of Interesting reports
were mad regarding work upon the
mail field at the morning session and

at noon, and at the Methodist church
In the evening following the supper.
Rome Interesting speeches were made.
Rev. Williams, one of the missionar
ies, told of a sixteen year old boy, say.
ing, when asked if there were any
christians In the neighborhood, "No,
there are nothing but Democrat.
Mr. Hall, of Coos Hay spoke of the
building of a gospel boat for col port.
age work along the coast. Mr. Whir
ry, missionary colporter, told of a
month's Itinerary along dusty roads
with gospel wagon, resulting in thir.
ty.elght conversions. This Is a sam-
ple of the work done by the large
corps of missionaries In the state.

Rev. H. W. Davis discussed the val
ue of the budget tystem, by Which an
attempt is made to systematize the
giving of each local church. The
plan works successfully In the church.
es adopting 1L Owing to lack of sys
tem In th making of offerings the
convention pays j:i"0 Interest annual,
ly on money borrowed, a needless ex.
pense rhould all the churches pay
systematically throughout the year.

Dr. W. a. Hlnson, of Portland,
spoke upon "The Message of the
Seventy," to a large audience.

The women had an excellent pro
gram In th early part of the after,
noon. Rev. O. C. Wright advised the
establishment of a state reformatory
where boys could be saved from lives
of sin. Mr. Wright also advised a
similar establishment for girls.

The report of the temperance com.
mlttee, pepared by Mrs. Dunkln, ad
ded a few stirring words advocating
tne work of the Prohibition' party.
This waa strongly endorsed by those
present. The chaplain of the State
penitentiary followed with a little an.
ecdote of what made the Governor a
total abstainer, and Dr. Mllirken of
Oregon City offered a resolution
strongly endorsing National Prohibi
tion and requesting the llaptlsts of
the State to refuse their support to
any man or any party which would
not endorse national and local prohi.
bltmn. The resolution was referred
to the committee on resolutions.

After Rev. j Frederick Llndeen
brought the greetings from the Swed.
Ish. and Rev. Frederick Hueermaii
that of the eight German Baptist
churches In the state, the delegates!
adjourned to supper in the Methodist
church.

In the evening addresses were giv-
en by W. J. Heaven of Portland and
Rev. W. T. Tapscott of Salem. A
double quartette "The Great PH.
ot," the words for which were com.
posed by Dr. M Milken, and the music
by Mr, van llnikle of the local
church.

DR.J.W.NORRISAIDS

L

!!! Hiirh Scnool llnrar Uh l.oen
ii:c reared In value and ti .lcncy and
th eii dent booy correspondingly
clnted by the gift of Dr. J. W. Norrls
cf sixty volumes of literature and
history.

The collection is composed of many
volume of rare value, historical and
literary, and others of high practical
merit All are helpful as dally ref.
erence work. They, are beautifully
oouna, mosi oi mem in morocco.

In the collection are: Gibbon's
"The Roman Empire" six volumes
Lyman's "History of Oregon" four
volumes; Dallam's 'The Middle
Ages" three volumes; G rote's His.
tory of Greece four volumes; Green's
History of the English People five
volumes; Hoe well's Life of Samuel
Johnson four volumes; Persian and
Japanese Literature two volumes
Lord's Beacon Lights of History-fift- een

volumes; Historical Works of
George Rawllnson five volumes;
Carlyle's French Revolution two
volumes; Plutarch's Lives five vol-
umes ;Tslnes' English Literature-f-our

volumes; Hindu, Turkish, Moor,
ish, Malaysian and Egyptian Litera
ture four volumes.

Thl contribution to the school 11

brary where It will dally benefit and
give genuine pleasure to hundreds of
students, to teachers and others. Is
highly appreciated by the faculty and
student and by the community a
well. The collection ha been arrang-
ed In the library under th general
title of Tb Dr. J. W. Norrls Gift."

BAPTISTS DISCUSS

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT OF

WEST COAST MAKES AN-

NUAL REPORT

DR. HINSON DELIVERS FINE ADDRESS

Minister Glories In Fsct That Hs Is

Not In Accord With Mills

Officers ar Elect,

sd

The llaptlst State Convention,
which adjourned Friday eveulug.
elected the following officer to serve
for the ensuing year:

President, J elf. II. Irish, of Eugene;
vice president, Rev. W. ii Heaven,
Portland; recording secretary, Rev.
D. M. McPhail, Portland;; historical
secretary, Rev. H. F. Merrill, Albany;
treanurer, J. F. Failing, Portland;
auditing committee, C. A. Lewis and
J. C. Molam, Portland;, additional
members of board of managers, H. F.
Merrill, K. M. Runyon, Arthur Conk-ti-

and J. O. Maxwell.
Dr. W. H. Hlnson, who spoke at

the morning session upon "The Work
of Christ, said that someone bad
complained that In his view of atone
ment be was not In accord with H.
Fay Mills. He said that he gloried
In the fact that he was not. He de-

clared. If the Hlble was true, It Is
wrong to say "A. D. 12."

"Christ existed long before Beth-
lehem," said the minister. "In the
beginning." was the word. If Christ
came to ilethlehem as Hudda came to
India, or Mohammed to Arabia, then
Christ can never save us. I have
been saved by God snd I know It I
will nut turn away from eating good
wheaten bread to make a meal of the
scourings of the street. Like the
apostle of old, "I know In whom I
have believed.'. I am aaved by the
death of Christ and by the life of
Christ before bis crucifixion. Ir
ask of Sinai, 'What do, you want of
me? 1 want jesr life or your blood
I answer. 'I'll give yon both and be
doubly sijre.' There Is the life of
my substitute, and there is his blood
that was shed for me.

"Tb man who says, 'You can't
know anything about th other world,'
I answer that I can. Elijah came
back: Moses came back; Dairus'
daughter came back; the young man
Lazarus came back; th youth from
Nain cam back; Jesus himself made
teveral journeys to and fro. He
went in the body. He went In a chang
ed body as mine shall be changed
Where am I going? I don't need to
attend seances where long haired
men and short haired women plan

The young peoples' session began
deviltry together. As be was I am
doomed to be, this I have
learned from Jesus." My Lord, you
were dead then, but alive now. If
you had a beautiful Jesus, but a dead
Jesus, would you preach him? I would
not.

The minister then quoted Arnold's
pathetic quotation describing Ufa,
love, etc., as delusions, and showed
that this was the best that could be
done br a world without Christ. He
said he knew three things:

"First, all the dead receive a wel
come from the heart of God Immedi-
ately, as they enter into glory. Sec
ond: Until that day, Christ la get
ting ready a place for me. Third:
He's praying for me. Why then should
I fear?"

He ended by saying that Christ,
last of all, saves by his Imparted life,
wherein the people become partak
ers of his nature.

The early part of the afternoon was
taken up by the report of commit'
tee. Among tts reports was that of
the committee on Resolutions, thank
ing the Morning Enterprise for the
reports of its sessions.
at 4:00 in the afternoon and In the
evening a sermon preached by Dr.
Hlnson was followed by the adjourn
ment of the convention.

ine attendance registered was
more than 200, with about 300 visi
tors and delegates In all were pres.
ent.

Friday morning was devoted to the
work of the Hlble school. After a de
votional meeting, led by Rev. J. D.
Sprlngston the district superintendent
of the Hnptlst Sunday school work
upon the Northwestern coast, U. K.
Hull presented the report of the Sun"
day schools, after which a number
led In fifteen minute discussions on
Sunday school work. Rev. A. C. Sax-t- o

speaking upon; "Training a local
Sunday school leadership;" Rev.- R
R. Perkins upon "Our obligation to
the unreached;" Jeff. H. Irish, upon
"A graded school curriculum." and
Rev. M. L. Thomas upon "The evan"
gelUtlc opportunity." This was fol
lowed by an Interesting Round Table
upon general Hlble school work, led
by Rev, Sprlngton.

TWO WIS AND ONE

Alleging cruelty, Rosella Jeffries
died suit Tuesday for a divorce
against Keno Jeffries. They were
married December 8, 1908, in Nobels
ville. Ind. The plaintiff avers that
she worked 1c a retail store In Port
land and when she returned home at
night her husband accused her of
having been out with other men. Ef
fie M. Shields asks a decree from T.
Edward Shields. They were married
In Portland, August 17, 1892. Plain
tiff says her husband deserted her
September 6, 1904. Samuel Baker
sues for a divorce fram Rebecca Hak
er. They were married in Philadel
phla September 25, 1889. They have
four children.

PARENTS OF BAY VICTIM
FORMERLY LIVED HERE

F. Toner, who was killed at Toledo,
Or., a few days ago, was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Toner. Mr.
Toner lived in Oregon City several
years ago, and Is well know her.
Th young man was In company with
three other young men, all of whom
lost their lives In the bay when th
boat capsized. Another son of Mr.
and Mrs. Toner died of typhoid fever.

KISS BEATIE AND

If CARTER HARRIED

Miss Laura E. Ilratle, for several
years a teacher In th Portland
and Oregon City schools, and E. P,
Cart'-r- of Gladstone, formerly a rep.
resentutlve In th Oregon legislature
were married Sunday afternoon, at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.

John Cooke. The cremony was per.

formed by Rev. E. B. Holllnger pastor
of thn Highland Congregational
church, Portland. Mrs. Carter Is a
graduate of State University, and Is
one of the most cultured women In
Oregon City. Mr. Carter, when he
cam to this county about twenty Dve
years ago, settled at Wllhoit, snd at
once Identified himself prominently
with Interests of the county, Mrs.
Carter's pan-nt- s were pioneers, her
father having com to Oregon In 1850

and her mother In 1852. Those attend
Ing the wedding were udge
and Mrs. R. II. Heatle, Dr. A. L. rCat.
le and wife, Mr. snd Mr. DaVId Cau
fleTd, Professor and Mrs. A. O. Freel,
Mr. and Mrs. C. it. Huyck and Mrs.
I,ewls.

Afetr the ceremony Mrs. and Mrs.
Carter went to their horn In Glad,
stone in an automobile.

The marriage of Miss Anna Owens
daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. Otto Ow-

ens, of Seaside, and Charles Hoy lan,
formerly of this city, but now of Sea-

side, was solemnized in that cttl a
few days ago at the home of the
bride's parents, at which there were
seventy-fiv- e guests. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. G. O. Oliver.

The bridesmaids were Miss Mable
Woods, of Seaside, but formerly of
Oregon City, and cousin of th bride-

groom, and Miss Ida Owens, of Astor-
ia. A wedding dinner was served.
The feast was enjoyed In th yard of
the Owens home, the day tying ideal
The hous decorations were attracti-
ve, dahlia and dainty colors being
used with artistic effect.

The bride Is one of Seaside's most
popular young women. Sh Is a most
estimable young woman. The bride-
groom, is the second son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Boylan, of Oregon City,
He is freight clerk of the t. P. S.
Railroad Company with headquarters
at Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Boylan were tb re-
cipients of many useful presents,
among them being the following:

Solid oak dining room table, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Owens, of Astoria;
kitchen cabinet. Seines and Wheat-ley- ;

wicker rocker, Willie Owen and
Bertha Jeffrys; chocolate set, Mr. and
Mrs. George Boylan; Havlland crack-
er bowl, Mrs. Eberman; cut glass sal-

ad dish, Mable Wood and George Den-

nis; chocolate set, W. E. Boylan; cut
glas olive dish, Arthur Cole; cut glass
nappy, Mrs. Hugh Minns; percolator,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Peeke; set dishes,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W Otto; set dishes.
Mrs Robinson and daughter; set sil-

ver knives and forks, Mr. and Mrs.
Mclntyre and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson;
coffee percolator, Frank Mathlsen;
flower vase, Mrs. Drake and daughter,
Portland; sugar shell, MIbs Matilda
Mathlsen, Portland; butter knife, Jen-

nie Mathlsen and mother; butter
knife, Godfrey Bros.: berry set, Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith; berry spoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Halberg; berry
spoon, Mr. and Mrs. Howard; cut
glass salt and pepper shakers. Rev.
and Mrs. G. O. Oliver; salad dish,
Mr. and Mrs. Culver; salad dish, Mr.
and Mrs. J: W. Stuart; carving set.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cole; carving set
Temple Honkaneri; set silver spoons.
Mr. Degolla; set dishes, Mrs. A. John
son, Ola Bracken and Lena Nord;
cake dish, Mrs. Joe Dillon; sugar and
creamer. Jennie Owen; table linen.
Mrs. H. Carlson; bath towels, Mrs.
M. A. Stuart; cushion. Hazel Davis.

T WILL pay you to
leakthat cannotI good at the end of
it was laid that

SUFFRAGISTS HAVE

8

BIG STREET CROWD

MI8S GRIFFITH AND MR. OILLES.

PIE APPEAL FOR VOES FOR

WOMEN

! CHIVALRY NOT NEGATIVE MOMENT

College Equal Suffrage Lsagu To

Hold Mestlngs Her Weekly

Until th Elec-

tion

The cause of E'tual Suffrage 'was
preached to the people of Oregon City
Saturday evening by Miss Ktbel K
Grimth of the College Equal Sullraga
League, and S. 8. Gillespie, an attor.
ney of Portland, who spoke from an
automobile to a larg street audience.

Miss Griffith spoke on suffrage from
a woman's standpoint, stating that
women are held responsible for tb
health of the family and should have
a voice In the appointment and elec-

tion of tb various market and milk
Inspectors, as well as In many other ,
matters in which women are, or
should be vitally concerned. Mis
Grimth se'J fourth the need women
have for the ballot, white Mr. Gllles.
pie spoke on the need of th country
for the ballots of the women and urg-

ed upon the voters of the state that
they place "Justice before Chivalry."

That th prejudice against woman
Is a relic of barbarism, was Mr. Gil.
lesple's opinion, and he outlined th
gradual evolution of th primitive
races and compared It with man's
dawning recognition of women.

The ballot for women Is the anti-
septic needed for the dangerous
growth ot modern evils" was one of
the arguments which Mr. Gillespie
advanced.

The thinking people of the state
are beginning to appreciate the good
work done by the women of Washing,
ton and California and th sentiment
in favor of Equal Suffrage Is spread-
ing in a manner most encouraging to
its advocates, he said.

The College Equal Suffrage League
has arranged for street meetings M
Oregon City each Saturday night un.
til election day. Some of th beat
known speakers In th interest of th
cans will be present

HISS HEDGES AND

OSCAR SMITH WED

Miss Ruth A. Hedges and Oscar
L. Smith of Canemah. were married
Tuesday afternoon. Justice of the
Peace Samson, officiating. The wed-
ding, which was solemnUed at the
horn of Mr. Samson, is th 134th
that has been solemnized at his e.

The copule will go to house-
keeping In Canemah. Mrs. Smith Is
a daughter of William Hedges and
has been employed in this city for
several years. The bridegroom Is a
prominent athlete and is one of th
stars of the Oregon City football
team. '

MAPLE LANE CROWD

The Republican candidates for coun-

ty offices addressed an enthusiastic
audience at Maple Lane Thursday ev.
ening. Tha speakers were E. C.
Hackett, nominee for chertfff J. F.
Nelson, nominee for assessor; E. P.
Dedniau, nominee for recorder and
Chris Schuebel, nominee for represen
tative in the legislature. The speak
ers were liberally applauded and the
indications are that the sentiment In
that neighborhood Is for the ticket

Prepare Tor

a cold
m now

put on a roof that won't
burn that will be just as
many years as it was when
will keep your buildings

cool in the summer and warm in winter.
JWe sell roofing that withstands beating rains,

the scorching sun, and the snow, winds, freezing
and thawing of winter. It is the only kind that
will give lasting protection against wind, snow,
heat and cold. jl08 square feet for $1.00

nails and cement.

FRANK BUSCH


